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Togethe 
coal it-
UNDER Prime Minister Tun Abdul 

Razak Hussein, .various national-level 
experiments on social and economic 

re-engineering were carried out to redress 
imbalances. 

. To minimise race politics, the Go.vernment 
created a mUlti-party'alliance in 1974 called 
Barisan Nasional using the da~ing (weighing 
scale) symbol instead of the Alliance's kilpal 
layar (sailboat), 

Barisan comprised Umno, MeA. MIC, PAS; 
PPP, Gerakiln, Sarawak United People's Party, 
Parri Pesakil Bumiputera, and Sabah Alliance 
Parly. 

Only DAP and Parti Sosialis Rakyat Malaya 
refused to join.the coalition. 

~, Eledorate ill coatestl!ll CIIII5titBaIdIs 2,9S6311S 75.10% 
This was also the year when Malaysia for

mally established diplomatic ties with China. 
Snme obseNers.say that Razak capitalised 

on this to convince the Chinese community 
to vote for Barisan . • 

STATE ASSEMBLIES 

Bansan NaSionai (BN) 
1.358.536 

Social Justtce Party of 
Mala\'5la (PEKEMASl 
79;377 

YOTES PULLt U 
2,226,799 

(100% votes) 

313 , I 5 

Sarawak NatIooal Party 
. (SNAP) 

11J,438 

• 
IiIdependent 
OIIidldates 
2l5,611 

allier Partil!5 
115,335 

Eledorate In rontested coMtihl@flCies 3,125,167 

turnout 

The Opposition parries lost Chinese votes 
with the distribution of pictures of Razak 
shaking hands with China's Chairman Mao 
Zedong that were tom up by opponents. 

Public rallies were still the order of the 
day. 

Mud-slinging was also common as politi
cal parties sought to gain support by running 
down their opponents and draWing attention 
to their shortcomings. Ho.wever, discussion 

The big numbers 
L HI&hest voter turnout In HouS!! of 
Representatives 
8,9%'" 11)(,4 ' 

2. H4IIi!s1 pet'ttntaae voter turnout 
In Slaleelectlons 
li i9%jhl~ 

l. HIa~t percentap voter turnout 
In const!tuency , 
Slmga, lJlfjITIg, Mala~tiI, 89~~b turnoul 
in zooa, 
4. Larpst electorate «(onstituencv 
with hlabest number of ~red 
voters) 
Petallnllin SelilllSor, JJ4,1(]<1 vOle~ 
1982. 

Get Ready for the Leader of 4G 
HATE buffering and slow Internet connec
tions? 

It is time for Malaysians to upgrade to 
the Yes 4G mobile broad band service, 
which is claimed to be the fastest 4G 
mobile Internet seNice with voice in the 
country. 

The company is the provider of cut
ting-edge mobile Internet solutions via 
the 4G wireless technology, which will put 
Malaysia at the forefront of the world. 

Among its nota\lle features is Internet 
speed which can go up to 10 times faster 
than the current 3G Internet speed. 

"Users can download without lag with 
speed up to l00Mbps while uploading 
speed could go up to SOMbps," the com
pany said in a statement 

The YES 4G which was launched in 
November 2010, had already helped YfL 
Communications earn several international 
accolades, including the "Best New Service" 
award from Global InfoVision in 2011, and 
the "Most Innovative Service Provider of 
the Year" in the 2012 Frost & Sullivan Asia 
Pacific ICT Awards in June last year. 

Malaysians can enjoy the 4G speed 

even when they are on the go and surf
ing the Internet uninterrupted while 
going at at 110 kph along the North-Snuth 
Expressway. 

Users can also pay only one price for an 
account to share with multiple users which 
is in line with the company's theme 'of 
"providing world class mobile internet that 
is affordable for all. 

Internet users also have multiple plans td 
choose from to suit their own needs. 

Among others, The Yes Unlimited Super 
Postpaid Plans come in four packages, cov
ering data usage chunks of 1.5GB, 4GB, 6GB 

YES 4G sales 
promoters hold up 
oversized placards to 
advertise the 
Samsung Yes 4G 
BuzZ Cloud Phone, 
during the 25th Star 
Education Fair held 
the Kuala Lumpur 
Convention Celltre. 

. and the YeS devices 
(right). 

and 10GB monthly. Charges range from 
RM4B to RMl68 a month. 

All offer surfing speeds of up to 20Mbps 
(megabits per second). 

"YES G4 is the choice of the future and 
can constantly improve people's live by 
providirig the best Internet experience to 
users," the statement said. ' 

Those interested can sign up today to 
experience the services and can visit yes.my 
to find out more about the plans. 

They can also get the latest news and 
views of the coming general election at yes
world.my/ma/aysio. 
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The only seat. ever 
won by a Singapore 
party in Malaysia 
People's Action Partv. C.V Df.'Van Nair 
def!oatet1 Slngapor~Ti'ades un!o~ 
(OIlgres.s se{tolarV'ceneial V. David 
(SocialiSl FIOIII) In B.~ngsar (!lOW 
Bang9f) with an 1\OO';YQle malority, 
In 1964. Wllh 58,OOtl VOI(!f~ II yj.lS 

theo the l~rg'15H,arllami!n,"r 
con5tilu~n(y In MalaYSIa. 
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on racial matters was limited because of the 
sedition laws, . 

At the time, the election campaign had to 
be a minimum of two weeks. 

After the landslide victory, in which over 
50 opposition candidates lost their deposits, 
Razak announced the first Barisan Cabinet of 
21 members. . 

Tun Dr Mahathir Mohamad, who had been 
in the poJitical wilderness after having been 
expelled from Umno was later invited hack 
into the party, re-elected to Parliament and 
appointed Education Minister. 

In 1976, a 22-year-old Najib Tun Razak 
won the Pekiln parliamentary seat in Pahang 
uncontested, following his father's death. 

Tun Hussein Onn became the nation's 
third Prime Minister. 

5. Smilliest eIKtOI'iI(e.(COIIStltUl!llCY· 
with the smallest number 01 
rl1Slstered ~oters) 
Mata AVer, fierlls, 4,8$0, 1m. 
6', Smallest JII!I'WIlaae ciI spoilt votes 
(stat. iIIId p.lfIlamelltary) 
1.82'16·in i9S9. 
7. Digest percellti182 of $pollt voles 
Islate and parliamentary) 
5.88% In 1969 
8. Tbe hlSfltst number of uncontested . 
constituencies 
A lotal Of 47c(lllSlttuM(I~ were 
IInCOntl"4ted in 1974 
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